Chesapeake Bay TMDL Phase III WIP
Agricultural Sector Meeting

1.) Welcome – Ann Jennings or DCR
2.) Chesapeake Bay WIP Schedule Update – DEQ
3.) PDC WIP III Meeting Update - DEQ
4.) Analysis of Ag BMP Input Decks – DEQ
5.) VACS Program Suggestions Submitted – DCR
6.) Remaining Agricultural Sector Schedule – DCR
   a. Final Ag sector only meetings in Oct
   b. All sectors meet together in Nov
7.) Q&A, Next Steps & Action Items - DCR

Dates and Locations of Agricultural Sector Meetings in Aug 2018

August 14 - AREA III – Department of Forestry, 10:00am- 12:00pm
   New Kent Conference Center

August 20 - AREA I - Augusta County Government Center, 10:30am -
   12:30pm, 75 Government Center Lane, Verona 24482

August 24 - AREA II - Culpeper Library, 1:30pm - 3:30pm,
   271 Southgate Shopping Center, Culpeper 22701

August 28 - AREA VI - Tidewater AREC, 10:00am - 12:00pm
   6321 Holland Rd, Suffolk 23437